
MISUELLANY.
A RAILWAY Tans SAVED Sursnssrnnatnr.

The Xenia (Ohio) N'ews is publishing a series
of reminiscences by an engineer. In No. 24
of his series the writer gives the following
rather startling incident: “I was running a
night express train, and had a train of ten cars
.._eight passenger and two baggage cars—and
all well loaded. I was behind time, and was ‘
very anxious to make a certain point ; therefore
I was using every exertion, and putting the
engine to the utmost speed of which she was
capable. I was on a section of theroad usually
considered the best running groundon the line,
and was endeavoring to make the most of it,
when a conviction struck me that I must stop.
A something told me thatl must stop ifI would
save life. I looked back at my train; it, was
all right. I strained my eyes and peered into
the darkness, and could see no signal of danger
not anything bctokening danger, and there I
could see five miles in the daytime. I listened
to the working of my engine, tried the water,
looked at the scales, and all was right. I
tried to laugh myself out of what I then con~
sidered a childish fear, but, like Banquo’s ghost,
it would not. down at my bidding, but grow
stronger in its hold uponme- I thought of the
ridicule I would have heaped upon me if I did
stop ; but itwas allof noavail. The conviction
f—for by this lime it had ripened into a convic-
tion—that I must stop, grew stronger, and I
resolved to stop. Accordingly, I came to a
dead halt, got ofl‘, and went ahead a little way,
without saying toanybody what wasthe matter.
I had a lamp in my hand, and had gone about
sixty feet, when 1 saw what convinced me that
premonitionsare sometimespossible. I dropped
the lantern from my nerveless grasp, and sat
down on the track, utterly unable to stand, for
there was a switch, the thought of which had
never entered my mind, as it had never been
used since I had been on the road, and was
known to be spiked, but which was now open
to lead me off the track. This switch lead of
into astonequarry,from which stone for bridge
purposes hadbeenquarried, and theswitch was
left there, in case stone should be needed at ‘any time; but it was always kept locked, and
the switch rail spiked. Yet here it was wide 1

, open, and had I not obeyed my promonition— l
warning—call it what you will—l should have 1
run into it. At the end ofthe track, only about ;
ten rods along, my engine andtrain, moving at.:the rate of forty miles per hour, would have
came into collision with a solid wall of rock,
eighteen feet high. The consequences had I
done so, can neither be imagined or described;
but they could, by no possibility, have been
otherwise thanfatally horrid. This is my expe-
rience in getting warnings from a source that
I know not and cannotdivine. It is amystery
to me—amystery for which Iam very thankful,
however, although I dare notattempt to explain
it or say whence it came.”

A Woan neon Novena—Now that Dickens
has begun, and Thackeray is about beginning
a new novel, it is pleasant to think aboutstory
telling, and see how the novels let us into the
secrets of life. It is universally agreed that if
we were all honest the world would be a para-
dise. Yet few of us say just what we think,
few of us appear just what we are. Probably
we are all often conscious of asking ourselves,
when talking with other people, “I wonder
what kind of person this really is, behind all
the broadcloth, and lace, and artificial flowers,
and conventional smiling, and chatting, and 1bowing, and monotonousassent to everything.” ‘

It takes a sharp crisis often to show a man 1
what -his neighbors really are, as the keen
glance of the old philosopher compelled the
Lamia to show that she was a serpent and not
a woman. And the same crisis reveals him
also to himself, as a great fright often gives a
paralytic the useof his limbs. Thus the world
constantly appears to the imagination, and
reappears in poetry and fiction, as a vast mas-
querade, where we are all dancing in dominoes,
and now and thencomes asudden glare through
the windows, and a frightful thundereclap
overroars the music, to show who really has
nerve and who hasn’t. A .

. Novels are so universally entertaining, be-

causethey are pictures of the masquerade wilh
akey or explanations of some of the principal
figures. '

“Do you see,” says Mr. Dickens, as we stroll
through the masquerade, “that. large, bland.
bald, b'enignant-lcoking man, with huge round
eyes and in a full suit of bottle-green broad:
cloth, sitting over there, idly folding his pudgy
hands and twiddling his fat thumbs, the very
personification of patriarchal benevolence?
He looks like a. great human torrid zone, in
which all the cardinal virtues sprout spon!nne-
ously, and flourish as luxuriantly as cabbages
in guano-_doesn’t he 17 Well. that man’s heart
is as bald as his head. His benevolence is
merely:anlip-ase deposit. He is really a thin,
sour, selfish, hard-hearted man. It is the
living skeleton masquerading as Jnck Falstafi‘.”

The other novelists are other nicer-ones.—
They are i‘lustrative critics of life. If they
are really Sharp‘sighted, you can not do better
than listen to them If they really can not. see,
the world discovers it‘ fast enough, and tells
them so.—-Harper’s Weekly.

How SAL stcrnacnn THE FAMILY.—A trave-
ler in the State of Illinois, some years ago,
came to alone leg hut. on the prairies, near
Cairo. and there halted. He went into the
house of logs. It was a wretched affair, with
an empty packing box for a. table, while two
or three old chairs and disabled stools graced
the reception room, the dark walls of which
were further ornamented by a. display of dirty
t‘mware and a. broken shelf article or two.

The woman was crying in one corner, and
the man, with tears in his eyes and a. pipe in
his mouth, sat on a. stool, with his dirty arms
resting on his knees, and his sorrowful looking
head supported by thepalms of his hands. Not
a word greeted the interloper.

“Wen," he said, "you seem to be in an
awful trouble here; what’sup ‘2”

“Oh, we are almost crazed, neighbor,” said
the woman; “ and we ain’t got. no patience to
see folks now.”

5‘ That’s all right,” said the visitor, not
much taken aback by this polite rebufl’ ; “ but.
can 1 be of any service to you in all this trou-
ble ‘2” _

“Well, we‘ve lost our gal; our Sal’s gone
off and left us,” said the man in tones of de-
spair. '

“ Ah, doyou know what induced her to leaveyou 17 remarked the new arrival.
“ Well, we can’t say stranger, as how she’s

so far lost as to be induced, but. then she’s
gone and disgraced us,” remarked the afflictedfather,

n Yes, neighbor, and not as I should say it
isher mother, but there warn’ta pootier gal in
the West than our Sal; she’s gone and brought,
ruin onusand on her own head, now,” followedthe stricken mother.

“ Who has she gone with ‘f” asked the visi-
“Well, there’s the trouble. The 331 could

have'do'ne well, and might have marriedlllarhin
Kehoe a capital shoemaker, who although he’s
got but one eye, plays the flute in a lively
manner, and earns a good living. Then look
what a. home and what a life she has deserted.
She ‘was here surrounded by all the luxury in
the country," eaid the father.

“Yes, who knows what poor Sal will have
men, drink or wear, now,” groaued the old
woman.

I‘And who is the feller that. has taken her
into such misery?"

“_ Why, she’s gone 01!“ and got, married to a
critic!- called an editor, as lives in the village,
and the devil only knows how they are to aim
I.living 1”

Gov. Brown. 0f Gefl‘gia, in the message an-
nouncing his veto of the Bank Relief bill, in-
timntel Until;had been planed through corrupt
influencbs used by the banks. The Legislature
took nmbnge at this, Ind passed a. resolution
counting the Gout-nor.

tor.

ißllEiiufififi alums.
D E N T I S T R Y .

THE UNDEESIGNED,
DOCTOR 0F DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET.
OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y HOUSE.

lep2s-d&wtf B. M. GILDEA, D. D. S.

DR. G.WEICHEL, .SURGEON AND OCULIST,RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the
duties of profession inall its branches.
_

ALoxo mo vxmr sucoasum. Human. xxnnmxon
Justifies him in promising full and amfile satisfaction to
all who mayfavor him with 3 call, be t ediueaaeChronic
or anyother nature. mlB-ddcwly

WM. -H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Once corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth's,) qecond floor front.

Etrance on Market, Square. 77 ‘n2l-Iyd&w

W W . HAYs , ' '
”

A'i‘Tonmnr-Am-‘LAW.
O FFIGE,

WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND & THIRD,
1115] nAnmsnlmG, PA. ~ [2l!-

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
BOOK, CARD AJTD JOB PRINTER,m M No. 18Market Street. Harrisburg.

" PARKHILL,
_ _ 3110015303 :9 n. a.mu,

PLUMliglg 7&1) muss FOUNDER,
108 MARKET 853., HARRISBURG.

BRASS GASTINGS, ofevery description, madeto order.
American manufactured Lead and Iron Pipes of .11 sizes
Hydrunts ofevery description made and repaired. Hotand.
Cold Water Bath! ShowerBaths, Water Closets, Oistern
Pumps, Lend Collins end Lend work of every description
done ut the shortest noticezon the mostreasonable terms.
Rectory and Engine work in general. All orders thsnk-
tnlly received and pnnctually sttended to.

The highest price in cash given for old. Copper, Brass,
Lead and Spelter. mils-d“

J C. MOL T Z,
0

ENGINEER, MACHINE! AND STEAM FITTBB,
No. 6, North sm]; st._, bmum Walnut and Man-bu,

Hamslmrg, Pa.‘
Muchinery ofeveryduIcription made and repaired. Btu:

Cabot mains, and I lugs meal. of (inFitting-
oonshntly on hand .

All work done in this uhbliahment will be under hil
on Izzpminion, um! urn-ranted to give satisfaction.

00 .

RELIGIOUS B 00K STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERMAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE ORESNUT,

nmrsnuno, In.
Depot for the file ofSteuoseopu,SteraoacopicViewl,

flute Ind Musical Instruments. Also, subscription-
uken for religious publications. 11030417

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

. This pleasant and commodionn Hotel has been tho
roughly re-fltted and re-fiu-nilhed. It in pleasantly
situated on North-Wont corner of Howard sud Franklin
streets. a.few doors west of the Northern Gentnl Rail-
wayDepot. Every “lumenpaid to the comfort of hie
guests. G. LEISENBING, Proprietor,

jelZ-tf (Lite of Selina Grove, Pa.)

Bank ‘ lpplimtinng.
B A N K NOT I C E.—-Notxce ls hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
ciation, and prepared and executed n certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deposite, under the provisions of the act entitled “An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the 3lst day of March, A D. 1860,
“inBank to be called THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK
to be located in Downingtnwn, to consist of a. Capital
Stock0' Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars. a 5

CharlesDowning, ' David Shelmirefl
John Webster, ' ‘ William Regen-3,] .
William Edge, J

.
K. Eshelmim,

Richard D. Wells, Samuel Bingwelt,
1?. 3311311, ‘ Stephen Blutehford.
September 3, 1860.—sep1 -d6m

BA NK N OTI C E.—Notlee ls hereby
given that an Association has been “armed and a.

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue. Discount and Depusite under the pruvi
sinus of the not entitled “An wt to efitubltab at system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvania. and to secure the pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Bunks,"appruved thealst
day of March. 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank," and to be loc ted in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county ofNorthampton, with eCupi-
tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars. in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
Stockto Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. .au2s-d6nl

BA NK N OT I C E .—Notlce IS hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose .of establishing L
Bank ofissue, discount and deposit, under the provisions
of the not, entitled “AnAct to estsbhsh a. system of free
banking inPennsylvania, and to securethepublic against
loss by insolvent banks,” approved the thirty-first dayoi
March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “ FREE
BANK,” and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a. capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars eachlwith theprivilege ofincreasing the same to anyamoun
not exceeding inall one million of dollars. jy’Z-dsm

EXTENSION 014‘ BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that “ The Farmers’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Easton,” 1: Bank of Discount and
Ds’vmfiiW, ivvntcd intin; bowngh 9f Emtvn, erthmmr
ton county, Pennsylvania, having a. capitalofFourHun-
dred Thousand Dollars, will applyflo the next Legislature
of Pennsylvania forarenewal o to charter for fifteen
years, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without anyalteration in or increase of the same.

_

P. S. MIGHLEB, President.
M’E. FORMAN, Cashier. jeso~d6m

B A NK N UT I G E.—Notlce IS hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the provi-
sions of the not entitled “ An act to establish a. system
of tree bankingin Pennsylvania, and tosecure the public
against loss from insolvent banks,” approved the 31st
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the
“ State Bank,” and to be located in the city of Philadel-
phia, and to consist ofa. Capital Stock ofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
lege of increasing the same toany nmount not exceeding
in all OneMillion of Dollars. j(aw-demn)k

Etwnrcmtt.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
THE DELAWARE MUTUAL

SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1835.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS..... .... .2. . . .$904,907.51.

THE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA,

0F PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPO RATED 1794.

CAPITAL AND A55ET5.............51.219,475.10.
The undersigned, as Agen—tfor the above well known

Companies. will make Insurance against loss or damage
by fire, either perpetually or annually, on property in
either town or country.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks also taken.
Apply personally or by letter to

7 WILLIAM BUEHLER,
decl—d&wly Harrisburg, Pa.

GM

N E W I) RU G
PRESORIP‘II’WION STORE

WILLIAM W. ARMSTRONG, Practical Drngglat and
chemist, would info-m the citizens of flarrxfburg that
he 1‘95 153-993 “‘6 store room recently occupied by Dr.Kimbel , and is now prepared to furnish those who feel
dispos d to patronize him with pure and unadulteratedDrugs and Medicines,such be canberelied upon. Havinghad seven] years experience in the Drug end PNM‘JIP'ten business, he most respectfully solicits a. share ofPhysicians’ Prescription business. He has also a. largeand varied assortment of Perfumery sutlonery, kc...Also, 111 of the most popular Pate“ Medicine! of theden “19°: Tobwws Giza“, smut. am. ofthebest bands;else, Alcohol. Turpentine, Burnln!Fluid, Coll Oil, Joe.In feet everything usually kept in s. welhtocked drug“o’9- nolfi-dlm.

Suits, containing DRESSING BUREAU, BED-snup, WASII—STAN1), TABLE, Fo UR CHAIRSInd IROCKING CllAlRi‘igom $23 to $4O.“I“.
’

BUREAUS AND BEDS EADS from u so to $1.150and other "tick! It equally low figural. it the Wu;
Room of JAMES B. BOYD A: SON,non-um , 89 80!“Second Moot.

filigrellauenua.
'l‘n: Alumna-non or Lunmols.—There in a growing

tendency in this age to appropriate the meat expressive
words of other 12!.ngnagel, and after a while to imorporate
them into our own ; than the word Cephalic, which in
from the Greek, Signifying “for the head,”is nowbecom-
ing [logulflfized In cfnnection with Mr. Spalding’e great
Headache remedy, but it will noon be lined in a more gen.
eral way, and the word Cephali 2 Will been «13 as com men
as Electretype and many others whose distinction as for-
eign words has been worn away by common usage until
they seem “native a to the manorborn.” '

’ardly Realized
Bi ’ad ‘1: ’crrible ’eadache this haftemoon,hand I stepped

inta the hapntbecmies hand says hi to the man, "Canyou
hease me or an ’eaduche 1'” “Does it hnche ’ard," says
)9_ “Hexcsedingly,” says hi, hand upon that ’42 gave me
a Cephalic Pill, hand ’pon me ’onor it cured me 53 quick
that I 1: rdly realized 1 7nd had an ’eadmhe.

iLTr’Hssnsons is the favorite sign by ;which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of thebrain, and viewed in this light it msybe looked
on as a safeguard intended to give notice of disease which
might Ltherwiso escape attention, till too late to bereme-
died; and its indications should never be neglected. Heed-
eches may be cleasided under two names, viz : Sympmma.
tie and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly
commonand IS the precursor or a. great Wrist!0f diseases,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it is empathetic of
disessu of the stomach constituting sick headache, of he 4

‘patic diseise constituting oil-ious headache, of worms,
constipation and other disorders of the bowels, as well as
renal and uterine affections. Diseases ofthe heartare very
frequently attended with Biz-dashes; Artemis and plethora
are also elections which frequently occasion headache...
Idiopathic Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguished by the name ofmwous headache, sometimes
comingon suddenly in a. State of apparently sound health
and prostrating at once the mental and physics! energies,
and in other instances it comes on slowly, hemlded by de-
pression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In most instsn‘
cos the pain is in the front of the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimes promking vomiting; under this class
may also be named Neuralgm.

For the trestment of either class of Headache the Co-
phnlic Pills have been found a sureand safe remedy, relie-
ving the most acute pain: in I few minutes, andby its subtle
power eradicating the diseases of which Headache is the
nursing index.

Burnout—Minute nuts youto send her a box of Cep-
halic Glue, no, Ibattle of Prepared Pills—but I’m think-
ing that’e not just it neither; but: perhaps yn’ll be either
knowing whnt it in. Y 0 see she's nigh deed and gone with
the flier Headache, and wants some more of that name Is
roleived herbefore.

Druggisl ...YonInuit mam Spa'ldimz’n Cephalic Pills.
Bridget—Och ! lure now and you've and it.here’sthe

gaunt-ad giv me the Pills sud. dont be all day about it
u or.

Constipation or. Costiveness.
No one of the ”newWe fleshis hit to" is soprevalent,

so little understood, and so much neglected as Cautiveness.
Often originating in csrelessnsss orsedentary habits; it is
regarded as s. slight disorder of too little consequence to
excite anxiety, while in reality it is the precursor and
companion of mnny o" the most fetal and. dangerous (1‘!-
uses, end unless enrly endicsted it will bring the suflernr
to In untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which
eostivsnessis the usual attendant are Hemaehe, Colic,
Rheum-flew, Foul Breath. Piles sud others of l kc nsture.
while I. long Imm of fr ghtful diseases such is Malignant
Fevers, Abeesses, Dvsentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis,
Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate their presence in
the system 'by this alarming symptom. Not unsreqnently-
the disease named originate in Constipation‘ but take on
an independenteiis’teiiee unless the cause is eradicated in
an early stage. From all these considerations it follows
that thedisorder should receive immediate attention when-
ever it occurs, and no person should neglect to get a box
of Cephalic Pills on th - first appearance of the cnmnlnint,
as their turner use will expel the insidious approaches of
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing.
Physician—Well, Mrs. Jones, how in that headache 2
Mrs Jones- Gone ! Doctor. all gonna! rm pill you sent

cured ma in just twenty minutes. and I wish yo; would
send more so that I can have them handy.

Physician.—Yon can get them atany Dragging. Call
for Orphalio Pills, I findthey never fail, and I “commend
them in all cases of Headache'

Mrs. lons—l stall sen! for a box directlv, and aha
tell all my mfiering friends, for may my a. rial blaming

Twas-xv MlLuoxs or Donnsns slum—Mr. Spalding
has sold. two milliuna of batties if his celnbratnd Prepared
Glue an" it. is estimated that each bottle saves at lelst ten
dollars worth of broken furniture, thus making an aggre-
-3113 of bw-nly millions 0" dollars reclaimed from In M loss
ny this Yulmhh: invention fining. mama his who a
household word, he nuw proposes to do the world still
gram-1' aerncc by curios: all the aching he: s with his
Cephalic Pills. and if they are as gnnd ashis Glue, Head-
aches will soon vanish away like now in July.

113’OVER EXOI'I‘EMENT. 8111 the mental care and anxiety
ineldent to the close attention to business or study, are
among the name-on! causes of 'Nermus Headach-s. The
disordered Mute of mind uni body incident to this di‘tress-
in; cimplain: is a. htnl blow to all energy and smb tinn
Sn ‘erars by tnis (Lsorder cmn always obiain speedy rel of
from these distressing attacks by using oneor the Cephalic
Pills wnensver the symptoms appear It quiuts the over-
tasked b win, and sootuas the strained and j'rring nexves,
and relaxes the tension or the stomach which always ac-
companies and aggravates the diaordered condition of the
brain. (in',

FAc'r wom-x “ome —§pa.hiiug’s Cephalic Pills are a
certain cure for wick Haadache, Bilious Hgadacne, Nervous
Headache, Gostiveness and Heaeral Debility.

GREAT Discount—Among the most important of all
the great medical tbs :nvaries ot‘ thh age may b 3 considered
the mist-1m of vaccimtioq for nrotection tram Small Pox,
the Osphuic Plll for relief or Headmche. and the use of
Quinine fun the prevzntlon of Havana. either of which is
a' sure specific. whose benefit! will be experienced by m?-
fering humanity long after their disuoverera are forgotten.

film:you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, thv fevered hrs-w, the
loathing and disgust at the sight of Food! How totally
unfit you were fu- plenum, conversatibn or atudy One
or the Captain: Pius woull luvs relieved you from nJlths
inflating which you then experienced For thi“ and t-ther
purposes you should always have a box of them onhand to
use as occasion requires. '

gmfi
chcfiu“3669?)
NerVous'Headache
411 2935 £

. 11111690
Hewadanghea

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Ner-
vaus or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if taken
at the :ommeneement of an attack immediate relief from
Pail-‘4 and éi¢ks¢ss Will be Obiaifiéd.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-
ache to which females as no subject.

They act gently upon the bowels,— removing Costi’uo
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable 38 8

Laxative, improving the appetite, giving gum and vigor
tothe digestive orgma, anGLrgatoring thenatural elasticity
and strength of the whole system.

The GEPHALIC PILLS are the result or long investi-
gazion and carefully conducted experiments, having been
in use many years, during which time ‘hey have prevented
And relieved a vast lmunnt of pain and sufl'erin; fmmHeathen, whether miginsting in the mrvwa syswlfl 0"
from a. deranged agate ofthe stomach.

They no antimly vegetable in their composition, and
maybe taken at ail times with parloct mfety withoutma.-
king any chnngo of diet, and the abunu of any ,1.“.
greeabla tast- renders it easy to udmmimr them to
child!“-

EIWAPJI 0P COUNTER!!!“ g
The genuine have an signatures of Hem-y o_ Blinding on
each box.

Sold by Dmggim and all other duller:in Medicinal.
A Box will be lent by mail puma on receipt of the

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTs,
All order- Ihnldb 4 Iddtnngd to

an!!!o. SPALDING,
4a CEDAR STREET. NEW 1011:.non-fl".

«Int filoilet.
r ‘HE ONLY PREPARATION

THAT HAS
STOOD THE TEST OF YE ARS,

AND GROWS MORE ANgAMORE POPULAREVERY
Y! '

And testimonials, new, and almost without number,
might-begiven from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose united testimony none could resist
that Pro .Wood’s HairRestorative will restore the bald
and gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
in all its youthful beauty.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Dec. 21,1858.
Pnor. WOOD : Thee wilt please accept a line to inform

thee that the ban- on myhead fell at! over twenty years
ago caused by} complicated chronic disease. attendedwith an eruption on the head. A continual course of
suu‘ering through life having reduced me to a state of
dependence, I have notbeen able to obtain stufl’for caps,
neither have I been able to' do them up, in consequence
of which my head has sufl'ered extremely from cold.
This induced me to pay Briggs 8c Hod es almost the last
cent I had on earth for a two dollar fiottleof thy Hair
Restorative about the firstof August last. I have faith-
fully folloyed the directions, and the bald spot 18 now
coveredWith hair thick and black, though short; it is
also coming in all over my head. » Feeling confldentthat
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ing destitute of means to purchase any more. I would

‘ ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thine agents for a bottle,.and receive to thyself
the scripture declaration—“ the reward is to those who
arekind to the widow and fatherless.”

Thyfriend, SUSANNAHKIRBY. ,
LIGONIER, Noble 00., Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.

PROF. 0. J. WOOD: Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the year 1852, while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of New York, myhair, from a
cause unknown tome, commenced falling off veryrapidly,
so that in theshort space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part of myhead shortly afterbecame gray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that ,
upon myreturn to the State of Indiana, mymore casual
acquaintances were not so muchat a lossto discover the
cause or the change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me at all.

I at once made application to the most skillfulphysi
cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them thatmy hair could againbe restored, I was forced
to becomereconciled to my fate, until,fortunately, in
the latter dpart of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommen ed tome by a druggist, as beingthe most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired efi'ect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lars’ worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no money can
bu .is a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
the production ofsowonderful anarticle, I have recom-
mended its use to many ofmyfriendsand acquaintances,
who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
efiect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world.
0. J. WOOD &. 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 MarketStreet, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers. aul7-ddcw3m

HANDSOME WOMEN.
TO THE LADIES

HUNT’S “BLOOM 0F R'ISES ” I. rich end delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH 0R
BUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years. mailed free in bottle- for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER,” imparts I.

dazzlinfiwhiteneaa to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing e 17 need for thin purpose, mailedfree for 50 cents.

HUNT’S “ BRITISH BALM," removes tun freckles,
sunglurn end all eruptions of the skin, mailed free for 50
can .

HUNT‘B “IMPERIAL PODIADE.” for the hair,
strengthens Lnd improves its growth, keeps it from full-
ing ofi’, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free for 51‘00. _ _

HUNT’S " PEARL BEAUTIFIER,” for theteeth and.
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth,burdens the gums
purifies the breath efiectunlly, 2RE3 E IN E3 mini}
$1113.30”), PBEVENTS TOOTH-ACHE, mailgd free
or

.
.

HUNT’S “ BRIDALWREATH PERFUME," adouble

:xtaact of orange blossom and cologne, mniladfree for
1. .

This exquisite perfume was firstused by thePRINCESS
ROYAL OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSRS.
HUNT do 00. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included,)in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO, particulars ofwhich appeared in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
orbe paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT a; 00.,
‘ Pequners to the Queen,
REGENT Sun's, LONDON, AND 707 SansonSlum,

The Trade supplied
lep4—dly
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3 Save the Pieces! Wk
As accidents will happen even in wellqegulatedfami

ties, it is verydesirable to Lave some cheap and come
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, 85c

; SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household canafford
to be without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no langef a. necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. Itis just the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste. .

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chem:
cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cabinet-makers’ Glue. It maybe
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

tusmn IN EVERY HOUSE ~

N. 13.—A Brush “companies each bootle. Price, 25
cents. .

WHOLESALE Duct, No. 48 Canny. 513:“, NEW You:

Address HENRY O. SPALDING k 00.,
Box No. 3,600. Naw York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight,and Twelve Dozen—abeautiful Lithographic Show—Card
accompanying each package.

113"A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household {FESold by a. prominent Stationers,Dmggists, Hardware
and Furniture Beale", Grocers, and Faun: Stores.

Country merchants should make a no a of SPAM)-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will stand any climate. -

febltl-dacwly

M O T IO E .—The undersigned havmg
I opened an English and Clnseicel School fnr Boys in

the Lecture Room of what was formerly called the
“United Brethren Church,” on Front, between Walnut
{lnd Locust streets. is prepared to receive pupils and
Instruct them in the branches usually taught. in schools
of that character. The number of pupils in limited to
twenty-five;

For information with regard to terms, Jno., apply 10
Rev. Mr. Ronmsox and Rev. Mr. CAI-Mu, orpersonally
I‘-0 [oc2s—dtf] JAMES B. KING.

H PHOLSTERING.
C . F . VOLL M E R

1“Prepared to doall kinds of work in the
UPHOLSTERING B USINESS.

Ply! particular attention toMAKING AND PUTTING
DOWN CARPETS. MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT.
TRASBEE, REPAIRING FURNITURE, Jno.. «to. He
can I):found fl .1] than It hi: Incidence. in the roar of
tha William 1.,“ gene, earnerofRaspberry and Blush
berry hue". I 19p29-dly

KELLER’S DRUG STORE» isthe place
‘0buy Done-flu mm.

ltiebical.

:45?“- _ BEAT-‘s‘. IWS;
musSI3OM
As apeflent and stomaehie preparation of IRON puri ‘

fled of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion l“. Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities,_both 1.“
Europe and the United States, and prescnbsd in their
practice.

The experience of thousands daily Pro"?! that ”,9 PW
paration of Iron can be compared with it. laiinii‘ll'll‘l9s."E
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwrsc
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case. ‘ ,

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been med, It
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following

complaints, viz:
In DEBIL‘I'I‘Y, “ravens Anson-lons, Emsoxarios, Dvs-

rnrsn, Cessna-nos, Dlsxknucs, Dress-rear, Isorrmm‘
Gossnm'rlon, Scmrunous Tnnnronnosrs, SALT Enroll,
Misuss'raumos,erss,CnLonosxs, vassOouPLslm,
Gnome Hnsosonss, Rnsmrxsn, Isrnsmrrssrl‘nvsu,
Pmrnss onrun Face,no.

In cases of Graham). Drum-n, whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of

‘ this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no description or written attestation wouldrender credible .

Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly rte-appeared in the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some verysignal instances of this kind are
attested offemale Sufferers, emaciated victims ofapparent
msxasmns sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
that complicationof nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nravoos Anson-loss of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of cestiveness, without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflictinga disagreeable sensation.
Itis this latter property, among others, which makes it

so remarkably effectual and permanenta remedy-for Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In -D!srsrsu,innumerable as are its causes, a singlebox
of these Chalybeste Pills has often sufliced for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Costiocness.

luunchecked Dumas, even when advancedto Dvsurs
nu, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant
the efl‘ectshave been equally decisive andastonishing.

In the local pains, loss of fleshand strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate In-
arrrsnr Coxswmos, this remedy has allsyed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances. .

InSonorunoos Tosunounosis, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good effect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine, without any or their wen

..known liabilities.
Theattention offemales cannot betoo confidently invited

to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly sf-

footinfiathem.In summers, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it has been invariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel—-
lsngs and stifi‘ness of the joints and muscles.

Inmurmurs“Finns it must necessarily be a great
remedy and energetic restorative audits progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one of high
renown and usefulness. '

No remedy has everbeen discovered in the whole history
of medicine,whicb exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative efl'ects. Good appetite, compste digestion,
rapid acquisition or strength, with an unusualdisposition
for active and cheerful exercise, immediatelyfollow its use.

Put up in nest tint metal boxes containing 50 pills, price
60 cents per box; for sale by drnggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

R. B. LOGKE do 00., General Agents.
myZi-dkwly ' 20 Cedar Street. New York.

m‘x‘i‘flm‘z’fléfim
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TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND
PENNS YLVANIA ,

APOTIIECARIES, DRUGGISTS, GBOEGRS AND
PRIVATE FAM'ILIES

WOLFE’S PURE COGNAG BRANDY.

Wivlén‘FF-‘E PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT
E.

WOLFE’S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUM.
WOLFE’S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISHWHISKY.

192101 IN BOTTLES
I bag leave tocall the attentioh ofthe citizens of the

United States to the above WINES and Lmuons, im-
ported by Unonrno WOLFE, of NewYork, whose name
is familiarin every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated Scmmum Scrmprs. Mr. WOLFE, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his WINES
and LIQUORS, says: “I will stake my reputation as aman, my standing as a merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City of NewYork, that all the BRANDY and
WINES which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality, and canberelied upon by every purchaser. ’7

Every bottle has the proprietor’l name on the wax, and
ahe simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves . For sale atBenn. by all Apothecaries and
Grocers inPhiladelphia

GEORGE H. ASHTON,
No.832 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sole Agent for Philadelphia
{mad the following from the 119 w [or]: qun'er .-

ENOMKOUS BUSINESS FOR ONE NEWYORK MERGEAN‘L—
We are happy to informour fellow-citizens that there is
one place in our city where the physician, apothecary,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, aspure as imported, and of thebest quality.
We do not intend to givean elaborate description of this
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well res
pay any stranger or citizen to visit UDOLPEO WOLFE’B
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18,20 and 22, Beaver street
and Nos 17, 19and 21, Marketfield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,
some very old and equal to any in this country._ He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines. m.,
in easks, under Custom—House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. WOLss’s sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he may be equally successf mth
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. Wong, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stuil'from their
shelves, and replace it with Wous’s pure Wines and
LxQuons.

We understand Mr. WOLFE, for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands ofop-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tations, ruinous alike to human healthand happiness.

For sale by 0. K. KELLER, Druggist, sole agent for
Harrisburg. sepfi-d‘kwfim
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HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE I).
Just Published, in :1 Sealed Envelope,

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERMATORBHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, vaual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary
Emissions, producing lmpotency, Consumption and Mental
and Physical Deuility.

B_Y ROB. J . G ULVERWELL, M. D .

Theimportant fact that the awful consequences of self;
abuse may be em-cmally removed withontinternal medicines
or the dahgarnue fipplieatlhne of caustles, instruments,
medicated bangles, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonst-ated. and the entirely new and highly
aucu ssl‘ul treatment,as adopted by the celebrated author,
fnlly explained, by manna ofwhich every vane is enabled to
cure himselfperfectly, and at the least posniule cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a boon ta thousandsand thousands.

Sentunder seal to any address, post paid, on the receipt
of two nnslage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. 0.
KIJNE. 480 First Avenue, New York, Foal: Box 4,586.

Rpm-div wlv

HAVANA ORANGES 1 l I
A prime lot just received by

0030. quLI. DOCK, 11L, & Co

DRIED PARRD PEACHES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBERRIES, just received by00:26. WM. DOCK, JIL, & co,

'I‘UY-BUUKS of an endless variety, for
the amusement Indinstruction of our little ones, a

SOHEFFEB’S Bookstore. ‘

HUMI’HR E Y’ S 7SPECIFIC
HOMEOPA TE] 0’ REMEDIES,

for nle 1t “MEWS Drug Store,mm _ 91 Mum Street.

SMOKE! 8310§E“In 1 SMOKE 1' 1 1.18unszisf’glfi‘é’fia fi‘éix‘c‘. 91§:r2§?.%.‘2&‘}'°“:::{‘9“
L’A YER. BAISINS—Wnonn, Hm andcum-n Bong)!“ moivodby

1.910 w.Doom 1;,a: co.

WM.,LOEFFLER
PRACTICAL

P HA HM ACEUTIST ANLD CHEMISH
0012. 4:}. AND MARKET 32's.

Having purchued the Drug Storeof Messrs. HOLMAN
a 00., I beg leave a can the attention of thepublic w my

well stocked Drug Store. My good: will always be found

to be genuine, reliable, and of the first quality. My

oxpenence in the Drug business, acquired Pfinfipnlly by

traveling through the European Continent, will not fa.

‘0 ska satisfaction to every one

MY STOCK CONSISTS 0F
”“83, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,

Begun, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Camphene, Fresh
Ground Spices, Coxkn, Sponges,

Brushes, Pomndes, Toilet Puma

Combs, Port Menziesand Panel,
Home and Osttle Powders,

Chamois and Sheep Skim.

PATENT MEDICINES

which will be sold but not rocammandnd In I mac

guarantee a ewe in any ease

Besides the above named articles, I hue 1 very[Argo u

sortmant of other miscellaneous nrficlos, which the pub“

is invited to come and examine =I

~,

~, V A W, 1 _

’nl
scientific men, and thepublic generally, 1. 45120» All:
solicited to the merits ofthis c emical preparahora con—-
taining IRON, SULPHUR, AND PHOSPHOROU , and
which is identical in its composition with the {lunatic
Globule, or red blood. Inall diseases accompanied with

D E B I L I 'l‘ Y ,

pale countenance and nervous derangement. analyses of
the blood show a deficiency ofthe red globules. Ruddy
complexion and arosy tint of the skin, is always indies.-
tive of health; while a pale, wax-like skin and counts-
nauce,—which evinces adeficiencyof thered globulesb—-accompanies adiseased organism. Preparationsof In N
havebeen givenfor the purpose ofsupplying the red glo-
bules, butwecontend that IRONalone, SULPHUR alone,
or PHOSPHOBOUS alone, will not meet the deficiency
in every case, but that a judicious combination of a 1
these e ements is necessary to restore the blood to it!
normal standard. This point, neverbefore attained,has
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its disoowry
ranks as one ofthe most scientific and import-mt 0f "1‘
ago. Its effects in

00N8UM P 1' I 0 N
are to softenthe cough, brace thenerves, strengthen the
system, allay the prostrsting night sweats, increase the
physical and mental energy,enrich theblood by restoring
the lacking red globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color. and clothetheskeletonframe With 119811- , Ell”
BLOOD FOOD willbe found a specific in all 0111101110
DISEASES ofthe THROAT erLUNGS such asAsthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, dtc. Public spealrers and singers
will find it of great utilitsin clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In yspepsia, Liver Completing,

. Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrqfula. Gravel, St. Vs-
‘ tus’ Dance Fever and Aguc &c., its eiliciency is marked
and instantaneous. Inno class of diseases, however. 81‘!
the beneficial efi'ecteofthis remedy so conspicuous I 8 il
those harressing '

FEMALE COMPLAINTS '

‘ towhich the gentler sex are liable, and which tend to-
wards Consumption,_such assuppressed or difficult Men-
struation, Green Sickness, Whites, Jno., especially when
hese complaints are accompanied withpaleness, a dingy

hue or pallor ofthe skin, depression ofspirits, debility,
palpitation, want of appetite, and nervous prostration‘
We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a loss of
vitality or energy; and to those whose mental or bodily
powers are prostrated through‘ overuse, either of the
mind or body and we deem it our duty to saythat inall
cases of Wealmsss and Emaciarwn, and in all diseases
ofthe Kidneys or Bladder this preparation has a claim
upon the attention of sufferers which cannot be over
estimated. A faithful trial will be found the most con-
vincing proof in regard to its culture that could banked
for“ With the above remarks, and"with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor, we ofl'er the “BLOOD
FOOD” to the consideration of the afflicted, knowint
thatit will be acknowledged as pre-emiuent overall other
preparations, patent or ofiicinul, in point of usefulness.
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy is
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures, will be
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD FOOD
to any part ofthe United Statesor Canadasupon receipt
of price—sl per bottle 55 for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none but that havingour fac-similesig-
nature upon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by UHUltt ll 6:. DUPONT,
7 ~ 7 , No. 409 Bnoadway, New Fork,

And sold by them, and by 3|] rpapeclublé Draggists.
For sale by 0. A. BANNVAR'B, O. K. KELLER and D

W. GROSS &. 00., Harrisburg. mofi-eowflfimlyr

PUBIFY THEBLOOD!
MOMT’S _

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
A N D

PHCENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these premml

nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable em-
cscy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, has
rendered theusual practice ofpulling not only unneces-
sary, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
0f Asthma. Acute and ChronicRhemuatism, Alfectious
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail.
they will‘he found invslueble. Planters farmers and
others who once use these Medicines, will never after-
wards ’be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIG SEROUS LOOSENESB,PILES,COS

TIVENESS CbLDS AND COUGHS, CHOLIO,
C UPT HUMORS. DBOPSIES.

Dressrsu 0 person with this distressing disease,
should delay ng these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelss, Flstulency.
FEVER AND Aden—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will be found e. safe, speedy sud
certain remedy. Other medicines leave thesystem sol?-ject to a return of the disease; a. cuts by these medi-
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
Fonerss or COMPLEXION—-

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESB,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impnre Blood, Janndice, Loss ofAppetite.Msncusun Discuss—Never fails to eradicate en-
tirely all the effects of Mercury infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation ofl Sersspsrills.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIO
APPECTIONS.

Puss—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles of thirty-five esrs‘ standing, by thetheuse of these Life Medicines alone.

PAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints andOrgans.
Bssnxsrxsn.-—Those afl'ected with this terrible disease, will he sure of relief by the Lite Medicines.Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt RheumSwellinge.
SOROI‘ULA, orKING’S EVIL, initsworst forms. Ulcerof every description. '
Worms of all kinds are en‘ectually expelled by theseMedicines. Parents will do well to administer them

“sieve: their existence is suspected. Belief will beccr In.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERSPURIFY THE BLOOD,And thus remove all diaease from the system.
PREPARED AND BOLD BY

DR. WILLIA M B. MOFFAT,835 Broadway, corner ofAnthony street, New York.flj’Fotsale by all Druggists. jle—d&wly
M
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FOUNDED 1852. CHARTER]! 1 .L 00A TE 1) D 85‘
ORNER or BALTIMORE'AND CHARLES STREETS,BALTIMORE, MD.The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Po uh:Jommercinl College in the United States. Desfgned.zpreggly for Young Men‘deliring to obtain a. TnononaxPaw-non. BUSINass Enema-lonin the shortest poselhlotime and at the leastexpense.
A Lin-g 6 and Beautifully Ornamental! Circular, eon-mining upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET, with BPIOIIIIor Psmuxémr, and a Lax-go Engraving {the fluestofthekind 33?; modeinthis country)repress!) {he the InteriorView J'o the College, with Catalogue stating terms 4“,,will be sent to Every Young Man on applioetlonfi'nnat Cannes.
Write immedistely and you will receive the pnekngohy return mail. Address,jln2s-dly] E. K. LOSIER. BAuntou, Mn.\

i,”4_—\wBITUMIN OUb BRUADTUP COAL_for Blacksmiths’ use. A superior article to: saleat $3 00 per turn or 1235 cents per bushel.AllCoal delivered by PatentWeigh Gnu.W" _._—PEMELEB.

1WE AND 1):.rmonms for sale by ’

“:19 mm. noon, IL, A: 00

Elg

*

mum'sDRUG STORE is the placeK to find anything in tl. n) of Perfumery,m _

KELLER’S DhUQ‘: BTflE is the placemmnum ofnon-m n .


